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Hftff « No. 342 DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17V Tÿôo:------- WICB as CENTS ~s m
th, of the election of those gentlemen 40 

the Yukon,' they would IteJ- unable to 
accomplish anything in opposition to 
the present memtxirs, as they would be 
in the minority.” This looks plain en
ough, hut I)r. Catto Stated as a fact 
without explanation that one man, or 1 
even half a man could block the vote 
of the council. IK what legerdemain 
of the intellect he .reactieft this conclu-, 
siori't do not know, nor do 1 wish to 
burden you with the unnecessary task 
of finding out, but what 1 should like 
W-know is how this can he <hme; Van 
you explain? -I

If 3-tfu can explain how half a man 
or even a whole one could accomplish 
this feat it may make a différé tree in 
several votes.

ELECTION
TO-DAY

I TS...TRY...'

sMILNE■ut 1

for your WILSON ■ PRUDHOMME £1

COFFEE
Whole or Ground.

Is Very Quiet and Orderly, No 
Trouble or Disturbance 

Occurs^

TEA I1TI1 i■ ■ ■ ■
Indian, Ceylon, Japan Elected As Members of the Yukon 

Council by a Heavy Vote.
V

_v

Full line of Groceries
in First Avenue ONE IN DOUBT. A. f. met OBJECTS 10 IMSK (The action of the Yukon council on 

any matter whatever has before now- 
been wholly prevented by the opposi- 
tion of one man, but that was at a 
time when no quorum was present 
without W. H. V. Clement, who re-

Sufficient returns have been" received ]• 

at this hour—8 o’clock—to establish) 

conclusively that Messrs, Wilson and
"brudhomme have been elected____

on the Yukon council. The creeks,

DOniNlON.
Wilson'48, Prudhomme 35, O Brien 28, 

! Noel 18.

t

Voting But Receives a Call-Down 
Front the Sheriff.GOLD RUN.

to seats

OO ■ Noel 3. the public was excluded. However that 
time is now passed, and.the Nugget is 
wholly unprepared to answer your 
question or throw any light whatever 
upon the manner by which Dr. Catto 
arrived at the conclusion credited to 
him. Give us an easier one.—ED. )

An Important Decision,
In the case of R. Kearney, Hon. Mr. 

Justice Craig handed down a most im
portant judgment yesterday to the effect 
that all persons who rescue rafts are en- 
titlted to a lien on the rafts saved for 
salvage. This judgment sets at rest an

Seal more especially Bonanza and Eldorado, 

have gone heavily for the successful Wilson 13, Prudhomme 14, O'Brien 

candidates.,.and Dawson is also solid i I4. Noel 16. 

for them, although the majorities are 

not so large.

36 SULPHUR.
JOE CLARK ALSO QUIETED

SO DAWSON.
1 st Polling Place.

Wilson 94, Prudhomme 82, O’Brien 
Several precincts,up the river where 91, Noel 71

there is no telegraph station- and one

y

lubber
Je

hoes

Over At The Klondike Bridge Where 
He la Looking After Votes Aa 

They Arrive from Creeks.y*. and Polling Place.
or two on the creeks which are hot con- i - Wilson 157, Prudhomme 144, O'Brien 

j nected fay telephone with Dawson are j ri7. Noel 88.

s

Election day in Dawson is, in some 
respects, much the same as election day

i„5!t.mt question affecting the bring-j anvwhcre Hse, with the possible ex- 

ing of timber and cord wood to Dawson W*00 of fewer drunk», les» use for
from up-river points. It is held in the Vatr<l1 we^"S’ nnd * ,,eWrth °f

arguments.
Polling places are so quiet in fact 

that policemen on duty there are 
troubled with ennui and cold feet. 
The only time during the day up till 
2:30 p. m., that an arrest seemed im
minent was about noon, when A. P. 
George objected to the polling of ma 
Indian’s ballot in the booth on Fifth

He is said

3rd Polling Place.
Wilson 107, Prudhomme 96, O’Brien 

40, Noef 27.

j still to be heard from. The total vote 

at these places is so small that the re- ! 

suit cannot in any way be affected.
I The total vote thus far reported for 

each candidate is as follows : \

Wilson 1190, Prudhomme 976, O’Brien j 
j 773, Noel 641.

The vote in the different precincts is 

appended below :

AT.... 4th Polling Place.
Wilson Hr, Prudhomme So. O’Brien 

j 15, Noel 9. i
I V-judgment that Mr. De Lion, owner of I 

the ferry Marjorie, would have been en
titled to' a lien on a certain raft be
longing to C. J. Kearney, which .was 
saved by him a few months ago, had 
he taken the proper steps to assert the 
lien, by reporting Rta claim at once to 
the collector of customs at Dawson. As 
he failed to do this the case kgaiust 
Kearney/who was eri minai 1 v proceeded
against’ foAtealing a raft under lawful to have replied, when told that the re
detention for salvage lien, was dia-1 turning officer had said that Indian 

missed. It is understood, however, that j voU's werv » 1>C P°,,ed’ lhat he dtd" 1 
De Lion will now proceed against Kear-1 » hem sandwich, or wonl. to that
ne y civilly for the amount of. his claim, j“"ll th« returning officer pmd a

visit to the booth, where Weldon Young 
is leputv returning officer.and told him

One of the objects of the Society for l*lat ,an? further imtid it of Hh 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals , nature curred the off civ er waa to l*

plete legis- prompt turned over to the police 
i officer on duty there and sent down to

RGENT & PINSKA,*\

5th Polling Place.

5
Cor. First Ave. and Second St.

Wilson 205, Prudhomme 127, O’Brien 
tty, Noel 71.J RUDY, the

)mM t

Drug flan.
YOU

KNOW O’Brien and Roosevelt.
street near Second avenue.TAGISH.

Wilson 5, Prudhomme o, O’Brien to, 

Noel 1.

ME Pish zish zer place where ster doin’ 
zer votin’?”

The question was askeiT at the First 
avenue polling place about 2 o’clock 
this afternoon by a man who had looked 
long upon red liquor. On being in
formed that votes were taken there, the 
man fumbled around in his pockets and 
finally produced one of the Nugget’s 
presidential tickets and said :

PI want te revote fer Thomas Jennings 
O’Brien and zat rough riding cuss from

A lady was heard to ssy “ I am going to 
Mjr's, tin» fresh drug man.” Wonder what 
Umeant ?

%%V

! OGILVIE—Sixty Mile
Wilson 4, Prudhomme 1, O’Brien 3, 

Noel o. .
Ei Ebnanza - Market □COfllNG AND GOING.

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. SELWYN.

Wilson 3, Prudhomme 2, O’Brien 4, 

Noeî'3.

I
) I TELEPHONE 33

adgt *1 VIM, ODPOSlIe PfllllM
J wilj: he to secure more cor 

latijm ujn the subject. j _
14.(^0. E. Merrvuan fi, S n/fe leave the police station. 

thlSif'vejii.ug on the Orgiot the outside. . .Thltil- will visit all the principal cities Later in the day Joe k larkc, h 
in () it: States and will return to Daw- busy seeing that gootl Canadian voter» 
son over the ice in January. , Were treated with proper courtesy upon

People who-couldn’t Jet ‘heir freight i their arrival, and that they were riot
.low. the river on sjfeam.fs, are in/./„ ,.x,K.nw „( to* when they

te- ..... :....... ... ■■ ..............- <-f

steat) ; i>f Starting it late in thi" seanqiyj number ( prospective voters tcy the
on set I ws. I I I bridge .id told the lady in charge to

Engineer Rulsli. oj the//,. C. Co., charge the toll to him. Of at all events 
has h-a„„mtt,,! eleAricaljr twer frorii M,mt. om wlth wbt
the ongitte mritti fln the company's , , , — , , . . ___
v. ii,1 r , where he iJ operating a fuel '-‘Dsfied to accept as a debtor, ami upon 
factoty a little Mim/ier than the one, in- her demurring to this famuigemcnt the 
the ofoer end of toyrn. J .. . / |rrepi«-«*ihlc ..ne um-<S '..me language

... ' f. i Not Prearranged. PollceCptirt News. U ll,M—*11 keefljng wiltfl the usages >d
Ait -v'fldelri happened on First ,iv< im. In police errart this iuorning, V ft. - so. icLv. As a Result itpc aherm

tlll'8 mttflUrg''Rll'h.'lr.'*»fr‘'nie' r.r-t im WttHwms was MM *to and i ..-I' !... paid « visit t.* the scene of discord aari ^
assault ou the person of a man named j kohl Joseph that if anything further OL

■ the kind happened lie would lie ar-

DAISON
BIO SALHON,mit,

Knew Thirl or Two

About Sh fvtiag; Bet he’d be t
patri n of

Ne votes polled. New York___Don’t shink Prudhomiuc's
fitten ter lie ze president o ’ United 
Shales no how. i’

The ballot 
the table III

2nd
HOOTALINQUA.

Wilson 11, Prudf;oinnie 7.. O'Brien 1,
. \ > /
lower! IJEBARGE.

L__Wi.l^oU--.y P.rudli<mime 1, O’Brien 4,

I Noel 2.

d
n wijs taken and djijipped on) 

|nd the 4ki 11 ot box andNoel 4.SHINDLER
If he cogues to ithe Klondik

J'f u
the man Wh.f thought he had exercised 
his right Jo, American citizen jiassed 
out and was heard to -mutter :

1 ‘Zat.'sl twice f-ve voted for Thomas 
Jennititi* O’lh ici fer president of zer 

Wilson 3, PrudhilM line 2, O'Brien *t,' Jjniled Jshittes, am if he don’t get zere

zTsh ti ne he needn't sphect tio’more 
(flic ! rip from me!"

1

■DS

Electric H titadv a 
H «Atufatiev I 

H tait 1
Dawson E lectr c Lig 

Pow ir C< . Ltd.
lonild B. 01 son. Manage).

Clt*.Office ioelyn Buildtn*/
cower House near <!ond1ki>

<tbt )
■4 FIVE Fil fGERS.

allé was net
I01 Noel 1. ■ j— 1

TARIBOU t ROSSING.
Wil.ion 5. Prudhon me 4. O'Brien d'h 

i Noel 33- ! T' ':

!

T.W. No l i
I .

Fresh Stall Led lBFFF SEt.I IRK.
pulse, was taken fay both factions for a 
mean, low down campaign triefc. It 
was just after the polling booth, which 
is a small Si wash tent* had been ojx ne.l 

Wilson 15, Prudhomme 13, O’Brien, j for business this morning op First ave-
j nue and immediately in front of thé 
! Aurora .lcwk on Which a steam wood

Wilson 3, Prudhomme u. O’Brien 5, 

Noel 2.
Thomas.

Geo. Perrv would heard this aftef - , rested, 
noon on the charge of having imbibed »"th f*irti. s weyv represented ...1 the 
hootch to such Ml. extent a. to . ..use 'tro ts by support/rs who traveled atmttt 
him to laconic drunk and .lis.ri.lerly. ) ,l’" k‘"K 11P f,’rf«#ful voters ami deliver-

■jUlgMH 11 ; i ng them at thefamtha laden with good,
: dial uteresle.l ar/vice..

All Kinds jf Meats 

Game In Season WHITE HOR&E.

Avdri Bay City Market 78, Noel 68.
FORTY MILE.

Wilson 5, Prudhomme 6, O’Brien 5, 

Noel 4. • J

! Who’s Goti/Cranbci 1?Chjs. Bossuyt & Co.I *aw is being operated. Voters were 
crowding around, anxious to Uejsisit. 

JpiCB r ballots for their favorites lest tilery 
might drop dead—drunk—or otherwise 

Lome : nvapavitated lor voting, when 
suddenly and without warning a plug 
blew out of tlhe wood saw engine with

I Manager Davis,/of the. Pacific Odd 
Storage Vo../presented the

third street At the liea/R|uarters of froth- parties 
BH /7*u**et tin 1 a. is Zne of subdued peace and

dav with a iplenriid turkey/taken    qujct>though the attitude of tbd* pres-
th. refr/geran.r of the Steamer 
K ! ir. The noble bird will lx- discussed 
at the Nuggetniesa, house tomorrow.

Near Second Ave.

W* ARK not running a newspaper

— BUT—
5^9 61'I: VOU A GOOD

34 LOWER BONANZA.
Wilson 726, Prudhomme 

to, Noel 7.

eut dr notes great exyiectatiom kept in 
the lawk ground for the present by 

: great restraint.
They arc waiti

The Holboru. i *b<- returns arc in

1: S17, O'Brien

ROAST
6° LOWER bonanza a loud re iud that entjre ncighbor.

Wilson 79, Pi ulhomme *7, O Bnen
hood irecame enveloped in steam. Men

I 23, Noel to.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Table de hole dinners.

The warmest and moat comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

only waiting till 
ie evening, when It 

I’will be known wÊo will have to eat
1ton»8* 

cions *
-..JUST THE SAME..r I -hi—- -

n.p.shaw&co
fleil precipitately in all directions and 
cries of ‘‘Noel did it," and “'It was a 

I Wilson 162, Prudhomme 138,.O'Brien j Prudhomme trick" were frequently

i heard. After, awhile it was learned 
I that the engine had no interest in the 

a __ welfare 6f any political candidate, and
the. frightened voters returned and'fell

*Do Your Titivating Before Winter Settles Down
....WITH....

GRAND FORKS. crow. aM It is doubtful if ill the votes will be
If we have n't got what yon wirot we’ll jwlled try 5 o'clock, the hour when 

send for it. Hammell’s, the Forks. voting must stop.
CL ...BUTCHERS. .

Near Bank of B. N. A 28, Noel to.Stcond Street, i
:

WHOLESALE;ey a. n. co. RETAIL* 0 j into line. I
» ■#l He Wants to Know.

} Sherwin-
*

lifll ym ri Dear Sir-If possible will you kindly

j[ C^V4 JL Cll/0 enlighten me on a few points about
- ___________j____ _____ ^__ - 0 which I am in some doubt, awl find
f For-all classes of work—House paints, tiOor paints, stains and # myself not alone in the matter as there 

f enamels in all colors. > are others
0 ___________ ^ T Last evening at the meeting held in

i Mclennan, mcfèely &co.l“ l
by oiie or two speakers that in the event

OVERCOATS..
f Williams -tKUM the greet wteeki end ira memo variety one would almost 

Y think this an exclusive overcoat store. Every desirable style 
including Fine Press Overcoeta, Business Overcoats, Storm Ulsters, 
Fur Lined Raglans made from Cheviots, Irish Krlese, Chinchillas, 
Kerseys, M.eltons, Mesurer*, etc. Silk, Satin and Fancy Worsted 
Linings at-pr.ees that will remind vou ot home. ______

#
Ü3 .

V** >
2:0»

lA,*8-» '...AMES MERCANTILE CO...
...........................................................................................................................MM

J
■- '

Give Us
a n
Opportunity,

Figure On 
Your Outfit.

To

We Will
Save You 
Money.

.2


